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Wolcott A. Hokanson first surveyed this
campus from the top of the Great Dome. It
was a Sunday afternoon in 1915,and Wally and
the other messenger from Boston Tech had
come to see their new place of business. They'd
climbed straight to the top. Suddenly Presi-
dent Maclaurin's big limousine pulled up on
Memorial Drive. While the boys watched, he
and his guests got out and strode down the
Great Court, Dr. Maclaurin gesturing with
both hands for MIT's young employees to come
down. They fled .

Since that time, Mr. Hokanson has had a
view of the Court from almost every office in
his area, as he steadily advanced from office
boy and general clerk to Bursar.

Come June 30 he'll be the only man now on
the staff to complete 50 full-time years at MIT
and retire at the cgeof 65. He has served un-
der Presidents Maclaurin, Nichols, Samuel
Stratton, Compton, Killian and J.A. Stratton.

Since 1954, he's been responsible for re-
(continued on page 3)
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W. A. Hokanson

LCS on ground
HIGHFI

MIT's latest experimental communications
satellite may not rival the glamour of Early
Bird, but it's making important technical con-
tributions to solving special problems of mili-
tary communications, where reliability takes
precedence over-live TV. The (L)incoln
(E)xperimental (S)atellite, LES-2, was carried
up on May 6 by a Titan III-A from Cape Ken-
nedy. Along with LES-2, the Titan payload
also contained a second satellite called the
Lincoln Calibration Sphere. Both the LCSand
the LES were placed in orbit right on cue and
are doing a perfect job - - to the joy of the
Space Techniques and Equipment Group (63)
which created them; and the Surface Techniques
and Equipment Group (62) which has been
"using" them from Millstone Hill in Westford,
Mass., and Camp Parks in Pleasanton, Calif.

LES-2's predecessor, LES-l, which went
up in February, is also operating well. All
these satellites are part of an Air Force-spon-
sored program at Lincoln aimed at providing
better means for fast, dependable, long-



MIT summer charter flights to Europe are open for more passengers. Everyone in the
MIT Community ( and families) is eligible. Sponsored by Technology Student Enterprises, Inc. ,
the round-trip flights, New York to London, will be on turboprop Britannias of British Eagle
Airways. The so-called l2-week flight will leave on June 17and return Sept. 14; price is
$278 round-trip. The 5-week, June 27-july 29 trip costs $265.

According to TSE advisor Dean Jacoby, the flight schedule is firm, whether or not more
people sign up. For those interested, the TSE office extension is 2924; if no one is there, try
864-3194.

On May 10at the Faculty Club, the MIT Dames held their annual banquet. The Mrs. James
R. Jack Award for Dame of the Year was presented to Suzanne Bush (Mrs. Richard W.) whose
husband is a DSR staff member. The award, named for a founder of the club, is given to the
young lady who has contributed most during the year.

A series of eight tennis classes, sponsored by the Athletic Department starts today aune 2).
Beginners' group will be held from 12:15-1p.m, and intermediate from 5:15to 6 p.rn. fee is
$10plus the Athletic Card. For more information, call Instructor Vincent Eldred, at Ext. 4498.

Freshman Hesh Wiener and his staff of university students last week published "CANMaga-
zine." Containers for "the first magazine in a can" came from American Can Co, ; red and
white labels from the same printer who did the literary magazine inside. The boys themselves
sealed the product-with equipment at a nearby cat food company. For his own convenience,
Wiener totes "CAN" around in a 6-pack.

For several years, members of an Army reserve unit, the 100lst Research and Develop-
ment Group, have met at MIT. Programs enable them to keep up-to-date in R&Dactivities
and they meet during the academic year only. Winding up their schedule for '64-'65: A June 3
session in Room 4-250; and on June 17, a 6 p. m. dinner meeting at the Faculty Club. If any-
one would like additional information about the group, call Dennis Scolamiero (IL), Ext. 30545.

distance military space communications. .
In a basic sense, LES-2 does the same job as Early Bird;

it receives a signal from the earth, amplifies and returns it
(transponds). But LES has the first all-solid-state (trans is -
tors, semi-conductors, etc.) communications transponder to
operate solely on X-band (8,000 Mcps) frequencies. Test
signals, speech and even music have been transmitted from
Westford and Pleasanton via this satellite. ("Ride of the Val-
kyries" is traditional Lincoln fare for christening new com-
munications systems .)

LCS is a perfect sphere, 441/2" in diameter and made of
aluminum, for use as a test target. Because of its exactly
spherical shape -- unlike all other satellites now in orbit --
it produces steady radar echoes of uniform strength. It will
be used as a primary standard for measuring the sensitivity
of powerful radar and radio systems with 'unprecedented ac-
curacy, an important contribution to space surveillance, re-
entry measurements and radar astronomy.

CHARTERFLIGHTS

HERE ANDTHERE

Lincoln's Andy Howitt (Group 71)gave
pre-launch check-out to LES-I
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(continued from page 1)

ceipt of all funds and disbursement of all Institute payments. Mr. Hokanson is fond of
saying that he came right from grammar school to college and stayed. When he was hired at

) 15to run errands between the various MIT buildings in Boston, he was required to help his
family; his father had died when Wally was 7. Among other duties, he sold "The Tech" for
5 cents in Rogers Bldg. lobby between classes; and he recalls he and another boy assigned to
dust Huntington Hall regularly played catch until the head janitor checked up on them.

In addition to his work as MIT's fourth Bursar, Mr. Hokanson has had many responsibili-
ties. Since 1937he has been assistant treasurer of the American Academy of Arts and Scien-
ces; and, from its establishment, of the Atoms for Peace Awards, Inc. He was an officer of
the early Employees Mutual Benefit Association, a member of the Safety Committee and
willing advisor to "accountants" in many fraternities and other student groups.

One of the founders here of the first college DeMolay Chapter in the world, Wally has been
Dad Advisor and treasurer of their Advisory Board since 1952. He's a past master of the
Richard C. Maclaurin Masonic Lodge and secretary since 1933. For years he has been an
honorary member of the MIT Class of 1923 -- his year, had he been able to go to college --
and of the MIT Alumni Association.

Mrs. Hokanson, a member of the Treasurer's staff since 1945, will retire this June, also;
and they'll live in Deerfield, N. H. They have two sons: Herbert, purchasing agent of Docu-
mat Co. in Waltham; and W.A. Hokanson, Jr., once bur sar and now executive secretary of
BowdoinCollege; and are proud grandparents of eight grandchildren.

On June 8, in recognition of their service to the Institute, there will be a reception for
the Hokansons from 4:30- 6 p. m. in Kresge Lobby. Their many friends at MIT are invited.

11 Photo by Russ Clark

OUTGOING

The Commencement countdownhas
started. Over in Rockwell Cage workmen
have already put up the stage. bandstand and
drapes. When the Chapel bell rings on June 11,
over 1,000 gowned seniors and graduate stu-
dents will start their academic procession,
followed by the faculty, through an audience
of parents and fr iends,

President Stratton will give the Commence-
ment address again this year and continue a
tradition of personally presenting diplomas
to each degree winner. Dr. Killian will pre-

Smith on new walk side at the exercises.
Another busy man at Commencement will be Marshal of the Graduates Ross Smith (Direc-

tor of Athletics). With selected departmental aides and assistant marshals and a card file,
it's his responsibility to make sure each graduate is in the right spot in line. Just one switch
and everyone would get the wrong diploma.

Preceding the big day: Military commissioning exercises on Thursday morning and a
Graduation Eve party which the seniors have planned for their guests.

This year, when parents leave the Cage on their way to lunch and the President's reception,
they'll walk on a brand new mall running between Briggs Field House and the Student Center.
To aIbw this, a section of the construction fence will be removed. Outside du Pont's entrance,
a brick terrace has been set down; the wide walk itself has an attractive washed concrete
finish. Two sets of stairs lead up to Kresge Plaza. Also on the scene: A 25' Katsura tree
which was transplanted from a row near Westgate.



FOR SALB ETe.

Sect .0'., mle. cllalr. $75;cenmic tble lamp, .sIO:Pold~ chra, $2 ea:Nip 'a Nap baby ehr, $5. 863-6594. '~Volvo, yellow, perl cond. 814-4949 evge.

Drncan Phyfe mahog DR .ct. $125, LR eer. same eryle, $100. 933--6"13... Rent '64 Dodge meeer home, 8¢ • tnl. $IOO/wk. 3_k mlnbnum. En 3761 or 369-5105, Concord.

Cot Honduru mahog OR aer, 6 chra, tble, buffet, good cood, beln: oIle.r, DU7-7523 evgt.. '64 cervene convert, 4-apd,36Shp, $3, 200, AI.o cover tor compact car, $15. 3Sf-67S9.

Lvtng tor Europe. mcet seu aU fun and t\OlItdlold goodt. 926-2005. '64 ~ntlac Tempest coupe. atd ttan.a, R&H, W,OOO, like new, $1, 700. UN4~72.5 evp,

Royal etee apecll..l typewriter, comp CIft-le.Dd m.th IIYIDbolll,$300. Kolm, ext 5554 Ot BLB-2175. '64 F.trlane spon. coupe, RlaH, padded dash, 4-spd trans, 6 mo. on gua..tantee left, $2, -tOO. X 1S93Linc orMI3~2897,

Clamorene rug ahampooer, $SiumbTella tbJe,$5:tot'a lim pool, $2;weddlng svwn, 9-10, $45, V02.fi979. '64 A;)r8Cbe C. Michelin X tirea, Blaupunkt R, $3,700. C. B. Thomaa, en 2689.

'64 Vamana 8Ooc. 2,000 ml, lIP new. m-f259. '65 Ducatl MOD2a, 25Occ, S.spd. $575. Ext 712 or 354-1591 evp.

Overstuffed chair, $6:8 lJUle., $3: atr mattreskll, aDllp-togetber, ptLr,$J.2; omer ueme. 864-2848 ~". '6t Renault Cara,velle 2--mp (:(Uvert.. Douglas Pib, en 3155 or UN8-onO.

ChUd'. c.rih, mattte .. , play pen, little used, S68~S657 evp. 2 It, 'iry .ptII, lIummU or longer, lR, hall, K. sunny ba.lcotty,·1 or 2 BRII, reaeonable. 491-2966 evp,

WW type the'lII, reports. Bu 4603. l~ aom~, Italy near unlverslry: 3~nn apr, new, !or rent tor .c:ademlc year '65-'66. 868~7$43.

IS'U" motorboAt with crailer, QC cond, e.ke scarter. e.tc. 814-U78, Fum, atr~, 2 BR apt, Brookline, I!lub!etjuly, Aug, $lSO/mo. Ext 5937 or m..J685.

OS ...rlnger type wuher, eltC cond, perl' for IlUmmer camp, make an oHer. BrIaN:! Babcock. ext 2816. 7 -nn ape:, Belmont, $l90/mo, lncl ht and dec. 8Xt 2662 or "84-9249.

Alr cond for ca.r, flu in window. pllnieularly BUlted lor: VW. $12. 491-4125. Ata::l.c gaL'den apr, turn, LR, BR, K, study .. Ieove, prlv ent, $145/tncl utU., filcuJ.ty prd'~. UN4-4254,

Ore'tnn&Idng.nd alleratioo •• rea. ratel!l. Mr •• Greenland, WB3-0438. Sublet June 10-5ept I, 2: HR, K, LR, Camh, lealle QPtion, $I2D/mo, Bn 6065 or 863-57"'6 evp.

J-yT-Qld Hlrat\ umbrella tent, with .!de rm, 9 x. 12. full usable lnn.er spaee. $60, Ext 3967 or 846-3063evga. Sublet June, TeDe¥I sept, 4 1/2 nn apt. Harvard St, 15 min walk to Mrr, ott-.!It pking. $125, unIurn.Ml.k:e, ext "'555,

6 pad. frame •. 2 Blll'opean rueksacb. good for adult day hUtlog or Boy ScOUUl. 491-5097 evp. Apt sublet, fum, JulY,Aug, near MIT, t..R. BR. K. 8, all Ig, $Ioo/mo mel htl· hw. Bob FUeoe, X30479 Oil 491-0015 eve.

LeIIter ''Betsy RCMl's"Spinet plano, exc condo Ext 5781 Llnc or CV4-4137 evp. Bverett 4~rm heated apt, cltw cab slnk, cl.olle to Sq. am tra.uS, awlts onlY,$80/mo, DU7-6159.

Me.rc\tt)' outboaro mOlor, 98 bp, never used. Dee. ext 3"5. Sublet mod Curn ape. Comm Ave near Mus mid-June on, 19 pLQeled LR, DR, K, tUed 8. $ISS/mo. 262.-3074.

Sm wuh mach. I 1/2 yrs old. $75:Prendl Prov DR eM, $30; 19 dellk, $15, 4 K cl1rs, Schlmmell. UN4~22S6. Sublet 3-rm fum a.pt, Revere St, Bmcon HUl, !p, plnepanellni;, av ..U June. option ro renew, $!05/mo. R12-9832,

Sears Kenmore 200 auto dishwasher, leu than yr: old, $80 .vall June IS. Ne1.!lon Heller, ext" 36().f, Sublet 3 8R apt near Mem Drl~ StOp and Shop, congenial nelghbors, $Ioo/mo, wW negotiate. Pike, X 315S or UN8-anD,

Biko ST 70 amPiVM tape rc:dr; Ana tJpkrs: t.ara.yeme: FM tuner. C. Kuo-Chln, en 2176 or 868-0805. Unlurn 3.on camb Chestnut St, $IDO/mo, avail now, lnc.l ht. 864-2001.

KAlght R 100 r~lve.r. 550 KC. 23(1.iC. j-mere.r,$80. 8111, ext 5993 or: 868-0082. Sublet July 1-8ept I, BR, LR, K, Back Bay, unturn, lease option, $125/mo. Ext 5718 or 266~S895 evp.

'63 Fedden alr cond, 9,000 BTU. $175, 772-1349. Summu aub fum 2 BR. LR, DR, K, mod B, 1st Or, 4.5 people, June LS-Sept I, $l90/mo, bet HVD·MIT.876-8162.

8mm movte cam, proJ, .creed, $50 ( wUJ abo sell seJt IIUde viewer. $3;elec flash. $20. L06~7439. Sublet June 14.mW<>Sept, comp renovated 3 8R apr.. new fum,S min to MIT, pklng, $ISS/mo. 354-1466 e.vgll.

PIdng'lJPBoe, July. Aug or tonger, Marlborough by Gloucester,3-rm ape: 00 Fenway, $87 •SO/mo. 262.()682 evga. Swnmer sublet, apt, 2 BRs, tHe 8, option to reot next year, $U5/mo. 491-8982.

Stereo !ape rectr, 4-l!lpd, CrossfIeld bead, all prot gadgets, beat offer. 2'D -4037. Sublet dtlclency apt, near Hvd Sq, arut late June, option to renew lease. Ext 5888 or "9t-2258,

Kittens: Calico f, onnge and wt\he male. free to good t\omu. W.nted; tutoling in music theory. X 718, For rent july 1 near Hvd Sq. 31/2 rm apt, $l25/mo. lncl heat. Ext 4985 or TR6-Q391 evp,

Danlah blue sofa, $60; other mt.c turn. 491-8729. Summer sub, new fum .pt, LR, 2 BRa, K, B. Mus. Ave, Camh, June-Sept. 868-6049 evgs.

OE wuber, $30 or beat offer. one piece seedooal sofa, $5. 78'2~'8895 evgs. Suhlet Curn Be800n St apt, I!lummer mOllms, '267-1388.

~ma.ttona.1 505. '1732 rae-tog saUboe:t,Honnor '64 Flbreglas., ac. equip, must sell, best offer. EL4~16S6. Apt avail June 13.'2 blocks from MIT, lIummer sub ponlble, $75. Bob South, ext 5874 or 868-9783.

New 2-plece Britlsb swimming costume, striped top, dAvy brlefll, Helanca stretch, $12, 34M mp;36-38" hips, 35-4-1466 eve. 7-rm apt, 3 8R, ,LR, DR, K, .vall July I, Brookline Dr Coolidge Corner. Zuber, m -9848.

MclntOBtl 60w mODOamp mod MC-6O', mod c-8 pramp.ccmp,SISO, exc cood,Manldino.ext 4134 or 868..Q504. 2 DR unturn ape:, Ca.mb home, prlvern. heat. hw. $130/mo, .van Aug 1 for I or 2 men. KI7-5717

navd to Florida, .!!bare expenses 3-ways, Iv June 18. rewrn June 26. Ext 7765. Sublet turn 2 nR apt, stlldy, large. nice, $140/mo, av ..U I\OW, Brookline, 217-5369,

2-man, inflatable rubber- ralt ....Ith OlLrS,$25. Ext 3032:5, Summ rent, t...ab Wbml pesaukm, new.ll elec 3 BR cottage. autO ht. screened porch, dock. 887 ~5572, Topsfield.

Lionel train Ut, many extra parts, eomp w/liet-up or wooden C.ta.me, $75. R.Crahatn. en 6003 or BM9-6036, Ranch style bome, 3 BRs. playroom. radiant heating, fcmced-Jn yd, storm windows, 6 yrs, $IS, 500. X 283 or JU6-865S.

25 acres, Hollis, N.li" Rte 130, '2 ml west of 122 LDtuseetlon, trout stream, .. king $SOOO. 1-8n-SI96 wk:ends, Summ rental, June-Sept. furn 3 BR house, 2S min co MIT, country living, $200/mo Incl utlls. 663--685L

VW motor, .fO bp. 19'63, Bob. ext 5993. Rent Crom june IS-July 31, 6-rm house on beach, nesr Falmouth. 277-9780.

Steamship trunks. W, P, jack, ext 710. S. Htngbam. 3 8R. LR. OR, K. B. 2-ear G, Ig cellar, study, eamp workshop) acre. Ed, ext. 30224.

ALr caDd. 64 PIlUco ''Nolseless'' 6, 700 btu, Uttleo used. $l35, BPUey,734-0474, ,Summ cotto No. Falmouth, 10,000 aq tt lot, 1/2 ml from prlv besch, pking, huber, 4BRs, LR, 2B, $U, 000. X3U4.

Hoq»lnl IItove, 10 mOll old, 30" wide, $100. 8lll Greellah, ext 3(W()9. Menemsha, Martha's Vineyard cottage for 3 near beach, avail sept 7 -IS, S15/wL Alice, en 5918.

Free: Five 6 .....1: old kitten!!. Ve-rgU, en 2396, Wa~ con Tent, wk, mo 01' seas, 2 min to beach. reasjFalmouth yr,round t\se. rent, nr beach, EL4-546S.

J-33 Polaroid cam w/ltbr CUt. yellow sky fUter, 3 yrs old, best offer ove.r $35. John, eJtt 2598 or donn 9837evgs. South Shore lIumm cott, re.nt, e.xc: swlmmtng, fL8h1ng. secluded location, -40 min to MIT, $12S/june,Colby,X 5145.

Phllco refrig, $l5jI6" floor model TV, $10: wanted: 26" woman's bike, EUeen, ext 6~. S. Natlcl: Colon.la.l, -4BRa, 11/2 88, fuU wooded acre, choice location, mid 20's. 6SS-135-4,

Cycle lNW, R4:l7, 25Occ, perf cooo. 354-3033 eVBft. Winchester bouse, 4 BRs, LR, DR, K, study, B, 2 lava, lam tnt, 2-ea.r C, owner. $28, OOO,.vaU July L PA9-03l4.

New 30 vol I!let Am~lqI~ encyclopedia., lnc:1bkca.e, $300. B, Hites, ext 4223 or 536-2436 evp, t..exingmn a HR, 28, 3/4 acre raised ra.nab fin basement, aVllU sept, low 30's. Bllt: 4829 or VOl-0786.

Set diamond rlng.!I. bridal set. Hans Hueck:el, ext 5108. 7·xm Col, Chemlstord,3 BR, formal DR, 11/.2 8&, G, tencec1-l.n yd, Ideal for chUdren, $20, 900. Owne.l , 256-6128.

Elec retrlg, $24jFum apt., 3·rm w/prlv B. $90:2-rm Vt'/st\ared 8. $n, all utila incl. V02-19<t3 evga. Rent, nn for gentleman, 10 min from Llncoln Lab or H. Base, $14 per week. V02-9035.

WaIrJ.n dble bed, bas spring, man, ellC cond. Mrs. Habudc. ext 2829, 9:30-3 p. m., weekdays. Summ home, Green Harbor. Dwlhury, furn 7 :rms, 4 BRa, 11/2 Ba, fp, G, $21, 000. PL9-6330 Medfield or 438 ....157.

Rug, reclining chalr. pole lamp, TI!COrd cabinet. Weaver, ext~, Fully fum waterlrClflt cott on spa,rllely p:JpJlated Iak, footb1Us. White Mts, good C:Iah, swim, 3 hnI to POlI{(lQ.868·BI68,

TV,$25;plaype:.n, $8; 2 chests of drawer-a, SS ea.; K wle, cbIlI.Irs, $l2,lampb, $-4;dble bed, $20. 782~9349. Aleo,1mlt. lAke WlnnIpesaulr::ee 2 SR con, sandy shore, all moo convent.eoce8. 268-1339.

Drapes:;antlque Straight cbn:l!l!ainless flatware 8et:desb, chalrll, r-ecords, tblecloths, etc, 864...()()(J7. Summ sublet. mod ranch house, 7 nns, nk.e area In Waltham, a.wl! June-Aug, $l80/mo. 894-0788.

'29 Ford sport coupe, aU orig equip, used reg\ilrly, ~ firm. Ea 5764. Wellfleet Cape, contemp tlse, 4 BRs. 28&, declt8, 5 min to Mayo Bch, July/A.ug;4 wkB-$750.A-D. Smtd:, UN'-U79.

'49 green je.eplltCt, new top. tires, $700, Ext 4452 or IJN-4-.f732. 4 SR, LR. K, 288, tam rm, llbe. low 2O'a, t..ex.lngttm nair golf course. V02-2607 or ext 5657 Linc.
Fum .pt JWle-5ept, 3 BRII, LR, 'K, fum, pklng, 43/4 min v.k to Mrc 2 :rmmates want 3rd, $50/mo.jObn, 876-9539.

'53 Chrysler 4-dr. good cond, 8 tires, $50. Roberti; Curtis, ext 3501. Lg. stone farmbOWle in Medford, nnmate8 wanted, rum, $SO/mo, rent by rno.Croninger, ext S0S4,

'55 Chevy, acoo d.rea, batt;$3S or best offer. Wanr.ed: dc:k!n1 from Abl.ngtoo or S, Weymotldi,8-5, Hugh. X5556. Wan1ed: Domtlons;u6Cld toys, pmes,Rs, pIlonoa. recorda, hookll ror chLldren for Clinical Res. Ctt. X633.l.

'56 Pontiac conv, e:ustom Int, new top and tires. e:IC cond, $300. lAw. en 30376 or 876-3876 eVgl. W8DO!d:: GLrI's ltwt bicycle, 28", inC!Xpt!tllJlve:. 876-0028.

'56 Dodge suto trans, r steering, sood tirea and '-nery, oms fair. $50. Ft:ed WUlkJo. ezt 2172. Wanted rtde to and trom Randolph, 9-.5. Plit, ext 3676 or 963.2187 evgs.

'57 Chevy 2-dr sedan, v-8, auto, R, _'a, very good cond. $325, Mitch, ext 5368 or 782-1723. Wanted: Grad slDdeot or cple to care far 2 boys (8.9>, N. H•• July, 3 days a wk, total reaponslb. ELf-SS93 after 2 p. m.
'[)7 Olds 98 convert, fully p, $400. C. Andrews. ext 7241 Uoc.
'S] Chrysler Wlndaor. 2-toned hdtop convert, 93,000 ml, good I'\In cond, $250 or best. 566-6876 evp, Watm!d: Pern nnmate to share newly fum apt:, Beacon St. nr Mad Ave, $53..33'/mo ,avaJLJune. 262-0076 evp.

'58 AlIa Romeo convert, red. exc cond, 30,000 mi. $800. Wanted: IumtiDg bow • arr~s, SOlb. 876-9844 evgs. Wanted: Ride from Malden to'Ml'J'. C. cushing, ext 6009.

'58 Mercedes t90SL CoadslU, 20,000 mi, exc cond, graflilU!: pay, Secker t\I fl, $2, 500. Bxt 2171 or 864-0793 eve. W.nted: Grad student cpte to drive your car to call! 10 June: or r1de-wanted. 5-47-8130 or E.xt 2336.

'580Ida 2-dr hdtop. p steerlng/brak:e:II, R&H. aUtO tnnS, mQ(or exc. $200 or best. 6xr: 303.41. Wanted; Ride from Saugus, Rte I to MIT, Bublll:a, ext 11,1.

'58 Chevy 4-dr aeda.n, $290. Lbo, ~.xt 6113 or EU~23S7 eVgll. Wanted to rent: 5-BR house on Cape Cod or lfllands, mo of Aug, V02--638(.

'58 Pord good cond. Ivlng US mU$t &ell. 566-1679. Wanted: Chest of dmWer8, under $10; blby c:arilllge. hadilnette-. Elsa, ext 5885.

'59 Taunua (GeITl\Bn Pord) 17m deluxe model, _wuool, UH, 37,000 mi. $100 or beSt, X 262f or 489..(J739 evga. Wantett: Used Stebtway, grand. Mn. Cox, IV4·S51O.

'60 Vellpa coupe. mlJtt cond, 10\1/ml, $150. 862-280.. Wanted: Occupy Juty I, 4-.5 on apt, Teele Sq, Tufts Collep vicJoity, $75-80/mo. 262-2562.

'60 F&1con wh.lte 4-dr sedD.n, std, best offer, lvlng US. muST ad1. 547-6959. Wante<t Tour around country. starting lmmed, abare drlvln&' expenses. Anna col1J..na. L06-8603.

'60 Corvalr 700, 2-dr coupe, raj, _'a, 2-yr old Imgine, exc c:ond. 8artllla, 547-6377. Wa.n.ted: 20" boy's blte, 2nd band, good cond" Ken. o:t t074 or 665-1549.

'60 Karmann Ct\Ia. best offe.r. Bxt 5451. Wanted: Glrl to share 2 BR fum apt for summer startlng June 15, Ha..cv Sq, $60. f'llt Peters, ext 5495.

'61 Au,tin Heo.ley 3,000; black, t!llC cond, $1, 200 or beSt aHu. Ea 3ai17. Wante<t Ride to and from Malden, 9-5. Pat, exl39.fl_

'61 blue VW, askIng 5650. Rod ROthchild, ext S095, Room 3 -407, Wanted: '60 Pord convert windshield. Barbara, ext 7121 Line.

'61 NSU 475 Maxi toUring motorcycle. em: cond, $275. Kul, UNB-734t. Wanted: 2 fem rnunates (20·25) swum or langer, share 3 DR rum apt, parking $52/mo. 354-1466 evp.

'61 Renault, good cood. $300, 547 -9800. ext 213 or PA9-4696 evgs, Wanted: Typing job for summer. Donna Hayes, eoxt 5961.

'61 MOA wlre whedll, HlH. hdtop, sort, and toonelIU, $1.100 or best otrer,gd condo Ext 3459 or 566-7103 evp. Wanted: l"Wheel b8ggnge trailer.' Louis Smullln, ext 2530 or W,"4-3340 evgs,

'61 4-<lr Morrill Minor sedan, r-ebulit eng. M1cbelln X dIes. RIrH, I!ltbeltll, w'ahie.ld wa.shers, $SOO.Jane. X3Q.478. Wanted: Male rmmate for summer, apuclou.!l apt, 2 other ..rmmates, $43/mo. D. tlolt, ext 3229 or 547-3409,

'61 Mercedea 19O-B, fro R, ....spd, ww's. 33, 000 mt, I owner, $1. 795 linn. "".deck. ext 5368 or 782-1723 evp. ~~~t=~::~=:;.~r5:~ ;~;:~w~0::;::' ~B~~I:NJ oleay, local ref' ••

'62 black VW sedan, exc f:UMlng cond, $950. RIi:ha.rd Pott8r, ell 1130 Llnc..

'62 Falcon 2-dr, e:u.:.:;end, 16, 000 mi. white, 2 mow tires, $900. LA?V61. Wanted: Walnut alb, reaaolJlble. George. ext 7857,

'62 Chevy lmplla wagon, va engine, e.KC cood, $I,.fSO or best oIle.r. Ken, ext 4074 or 665-1549. waated:: Typing, all kinds. Dianne. 776-7138,

'62 Bomrtillt! eonvert, blaclt wlth white lOp. Frank, e:xa.3956. WaJ1ted: Home tor one-eyed Boatoo Tealei'", 2 yr-otd lemale. Prof. Ne.wbl!:me, ext 6243.

'62 Ford XL convert, exc mech coDd. joe, ext 6SAOor L07-i592 eYp Wanted Sublet for couple. mld-July-Mid-Sepr. neu MIT. Bu 5764.

'620lds, P steer/brakes, WW'.II, blt. 2.. hdtop, exc mech and body cood" $1, 600. Hltl7M3 Line, lnstroe:tor's ram aeek aeeamm 5ept'65-5ept '66. Bxt 26S1.

'62 Chevy bnpda convert. maroon w/whlte top, p Steering /brakes: 283 cu in, $1, 650. SylvU., X395 Uor: or 658-9756 eve, Wamed: Used pon .. -ertb. BB2-1546.

'63 Chevy 4-dr Rdltn. 17.000 orlB mi. will &eU cheap. 8£2003831. W8IlIled: UtllIty 1nUer.tor VW• .RO'IIre,ext 2.73.

'6.) Rambler Clank, 13,000 ml, good COI'Id, U.S. $1,250, En 5318 ox WAf-8572. 1..o8't: on May 11, uyease, natural leather. Benton. eoxt (iDS!.

'63 Corvalr MoO%ll, 4-&pd, aU aeeullOrleB;. e:xtta dean, RB-4-'9048 evga. W&..dted:very bt.dly: GLrI'. EngIIttJ btcycle, iDexpensJve, Bobbt, e:d Z7rJ1 or 864-4985 evp.
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Tech Talk is published every two weeks. Send news and ads to Mrs. Linde, Room 3-339, Ext. 2701.NOTE: Ads which didn't
appear in this issue will be included in Tech Talk, June 16. Next Deadline: June 7.


